
FIND OUT WHO DOES MICHELLE PICK ON 
THE BACHELORETTE SEASON 18?

You must have heard about the show ‘The Bachelorette’ which is a show for those people who are looking or searching for a partner. 
On this show, first Katie Thurston found a partner, Blake Moynes (though they broke up after a few months) and then Michelle Young 
found ‘The One’ through her journey on the 18th Season of the Bachelorette. And so there have been questions around who does 
michelle pick? Well, her pick was none other than Nayte Olukoya.

Michelle is a 28-years old school teacher from Minnesota who won a lot of fans with her confidence and sweetness on Matt Jame’s 
18th Season of The Bachelorette. She had a choice of 30 eligible men to find that one perfect and Mr. right for her on the show. But 
as it always happens with the Bachelors, her decision came down to one tough question: Should she choose the guy who was 
clearly her family’s choice, Brandon James? Or should she choose the guy who she likes more and who has more goosebumps and 
butterflies, Nayte?
But in the end, she finally chose Nayte as her partner because it was him who she was more happy with. 

Now if you want to find out how all this happened and what’s the story behind it, then as you scroll down, you will find out all the 
details about it. So keep reading to find out all the information.

https://www.agreewithus.com/who-did-michelle-pick/
https://www.agreewithus.com/who-did-michelle-pick/


Who does michelle pick and what’s the story behind it?

The spoiler God, RealitySteve, called it from the very beginning of the show. They stated that Michelle picked Nayte Olukoya, who 
had been a practical frontrunner since the start of the season. But still the finale of the 18th season did a convincing job of making it 
look like that Nayte was the long-shot contender for Michelle’s hand in marriage, which was also picked up by Steve.

So when Michelle and Nayte participated in some rituals with a Mexican Shaman, they were meant to release the emotional 
blockages that they had been feeling. During that ritual, Michelle noted that Nayte was very uneasy which could turn out to be a 
massive red flag for her.

But later on, Nayte articulated his feelings and expressed by saying, ‘He wants to end all the fights with her and want to do a real 
world with her’, to which Michelled said, ‘This is what I wanted’.

Also later that night, Michelle quizzed him about whether he was ready to propose to her with the right words, he said, ‘All I do is 
think about a life with you and I’m so ready to go on one knee for you’. This made Michlled say in a voiceover, ‘This is my person’.

And finally after all the good things happened between them, Nayte proposed to her with a very sweet proposal, ‘The first time I met 
you, I knew then that we had a connection and as I now stand in front of you with the same feelings. I just want to run away with you’, 
to which Michlle replied, ‘This has definitely not been a smooth ride. And then after the longest pause ever, she held him and said, ‘I 
Love You with all my heart and you’re my soulmate, actually soul-nayte’. And they both happily ended up being with each other.



Conclusion

Michelle was a participant on the 18th Season of The Bachelorette and as it was going to end and even after it ended, many people 
wondered who does michelle pick on the show?. Though this choice was made clear by RealitySteve, the reality God, that she 
picked Nayte, but until it got confirmed, people didn’t believe it. Well, it’s true that Michelle picked Nayte on the show by confessing 
her love to him and as per the various sources, they both are happily engaged now and living together.


